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REVIEW OF ТНЕ OFFICIAL OPPONENT 

Doctoг of Histoгical Sciences, Associate Pгofessoг, Head of the Chaiг of Modeгn 

Eastern and African Stнdies of the Facнlty of O1·iental Stнdies and Social and 

Commнnication Sciences ofthe Institнte fo1· Histoгy and Archives ofRнssian State 

Univeгsity for the Hнmanities Filin Nikita Alexaпdгovich foi- Koi-ybko And1·ew 

Bogdaп's thesis оп the topic «Rнssian-Pakistani Relations in the Context ofModern 

International Politics (2014-2019)», with tl1e specialty 5.5.4. - Inteгnational 

гelations, global and regional stнdies. 

The disse1·tation of Korybko Andгew Bogdan conside1·ed the stнdy of trends 

and pгospects of Rнssian-Pakistani relatioпs at the pгesent stage in the context of 

world political relations. The relevance of the chosen theme does not санsе any 

doнbt. At pгesent, гelations between Rнssia and Pakistan, afte1· а long period of 

inactivity, Ьеgап to develop гapidly. Bilateгal coopeгation on the sitнation in 

Afghanistan has become paгticнlarly intensive. At the same time, the development 

of Rнssian-Pakistani гelations is of particнlar importance, taking into accoнnt 

regional and global changes. Recently, as part of its commitment to а mнlti-polar 

system of inteгnational гelations, Rнssia has been actively developing political and 

economic ties with maj ог Asian states, primarily with China, India, Тнгkеу, and I1·an. 

Rнssia is actively involved in varioнs integ1·ation formats оп the territory ofEш·asia: 

the Shanghai Cooperation Organization, the Eнrasian Economic Union, "One Belt, 

One Road" project initiated Ьу China. Coпsideгing that many coнntries of Eнrasia 

аге in conflict with each other, Rнssia seeks to рнrsне а policy ofbalance, maпaging 

conflicts and p1·omoting гeconciliation between the paiiies, which helps it to increase 

its standing in the гegion. Acc01·ding to the aнthor ofthe thesis, Pakistan сап become 

extгemely important for Rнssia provided the Eнгasian iпtegгation pгocesses are 

activated, especially "One Belt, One Road" project, wЬich will нltimately allow 

Rнssia and Pakistan to fo1·m а new woгld огdег together. Theгefore, the analysis of 

the pгospects fог Ьilateral гelations, which was caпied онt in this thesis, in the 

context ofthe transition from а нпi-polar woгld dominated Ьу the United States to а 
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Ьi-polat· world (the U11ited States a11d Chi11a), a11d i11 the futщ·e to а multi-polar wo1·ld, 

is of particular releva11ce. 

Chro11olo.gically, the work cove1·s the period from 2014 to 2021, whe11 Russia11-

Pakista11i relatio11s bega11 to i11te11sify gradually agai11st tl1e backgrou11d of Russia's 

gгowi11g i11teгest i11 Eurasia11 i11tegratio11 foi-mats. The chro11ological framework of 

tl1e study is substa11tiated Ьу the objectives ofthe thesis, 111 additio11, а separate study 

was carгied out on those pгocesses that go beyo11d these cht·onological fi·amewoгks, 

but are importa11t fог this woгk: the tra11sitio11 of the intematio11al 1·elations system 

fгom Ьiро!аг to unipolar a11d its tгansformation i11to а multi-polar 011е that has begu11 

at tl1e prese11t time; and also, Pakistan's гelatio11s with the USSR and modern Russia. 

The scientific 11ovelty ofthis woгk is obvious i11 co11nection witl1 а11 attempt to 

comprehensive coverage of the diplomatic, political a11d eco11omic aspects of 

Russian-Pakista11i 1-elatio11s i11 the peгiod u11der study, taki11g i11to accou11t the 

i11sufficie11t k11owledge of this topic i11 domestic and foreig11 literature. The 

te11de11cies a11d pt·ospects of Russia11-Pakistaпi relatio11s withi11 the framework of 

integ1·atio11 formats, to which both countгies joi11, are especially poorly studied, 

although, accoгding to the author, they сап become а key aspect ofbilateral relations 

a11d Ье of g1·eat use for both cou11tгies. The autho1· fог the tЪ·st time intгoduces а 

11umber of terms, in pa1ticulaг, «New Detente», which Russia seeks to achieve i11 

гelatio11s with the West, as well as "Pakistani-Rusi Yaar Уааг" (literally: Pakistani . 

a11d Russian аге fi·iends) as а chai·acte1·istic stгategic pattneгship between Russia a11d 

Pakista11, which can Ье reached in the future. 111 this work, the author used а wide 

га11gе of scie11tific sources and literature in Russian and English ( official documents, 

books, materials fгom the media, analytical centeгs). 

The results of the study сап Ье used i11 the preparation of special trai11i11g 

coщ·ses, as well as woгks 01111atio11al histoгy, the history ofthe East, the histoгy of 

Pakista11, the history of i11ter11atio11al relations a11d foreig11 policy, a11d Ье take11 i11to 

accou11t Ьу Russia11 f01·eign policy a11d fo1·eig11 eco11omic structures whe11 pla1111i11g 

a11d co11ducti11g Russia11-Pakista11i eve11ts. 
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Tl1e thesis is based on rich factual шateгial, contains descl"iptions of nuшe1·ous 

facts and details гelated to Russian-Pakistani гelations, which indicates the serious 

арргоасh to the collection, analysis and grouping of шate1·ials, and also shows tl1e 

high level oftlie authoг's histoгical qualification. The findings ofthe study have been 

tested at scientific confeгences and in а nuшbe1· of puЬ!ished articles. 

The wo1·k was coшpleted in а stгict logical sequence. The stt·uctuгe of the 

dissertation helps to solve the tasks and consider the шain facts and events гelated to 

the topic undeг study.Chapter 1 exaшines the global systeшic tшnsition fгош а uni

polar world to а шulti-polar one. А description of the шain шоdегn inteгnational 

гelations theories (neoгealisш, neolibe1·alisш and constгuctivisш) is provided. The 

autlюг claitns that afteг the fall of the blpolar intemational relations systeш, the 

United States began to play а key го!е in woгld politics, puгsuing its own inteгests. 

This led to their nuшerous шilitaгy interventions against sovereign states, as well as 

"color revolutions" in the post-Soviet space and in the АгаЬ woгld, which were 

inspi1·ed Ьу the Atneгicans in order to create "contгolled chaos." At the sаше tiшe, 

the United States, starting frotn the Nixon presidency in the еагlу l 970s, actively 

expanded tгade and investшent ties with China, allowing it to stгengthen 

econoшically. As а гesult, China has Ьесоше the world's second есоnошу and 

cш·1·ently is fo11ning the second political and econoшic pole in inte111ational 

гelations. 

Chapteг 2 exaшines Russia's peгception of а global systeшic transition. Fог this, 

official docuшents are used (the Foreign Policy Concept ofthe Rнssian Federation), 

as well as the speeches ofV. V. Putin and S. V. Lavrov. The author points out that 

Russia consistently opposes US hegeшony, supports the idea ofa шultipolai· systeш 

ofinternational гelations and seeks active paгticipation in vaгioнs fo1mats ofгegional 

integration (G-20, SCO, BRICS, EAEU, «One Belt, One Road»). Rнssia especially 

supports the strengthening of the role of the Asia-Pacific region in international 

relations. It has also been estaЫished that Rнssia's policy towards the Euгopean 

Union and the United States is not hostile - on the contrary, Rнssia is striving for 

negotiations and constructive inteгaction with the United States and especially with 
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the European Union, in relation to which there is even а pюject to CJ·eate а common 

economic space f1·om the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. In this гegard, Russia is ready 

for ceгtain compгomises with tl1e West on countгies and гegions that аге important 

to it, fог exaniple, on Ukгaine and Sy1·ia. Also, the proЫems and p1·ospects of such 

oгganizations as BRlCS and the EAEU аге consideгed. 

Chapteг 3 analyzes the Russian policy of balance in Asia. The political and 

t1·ade and economic гelations ofRussia with the two laгgest Asian countries - China 

and India аге analyzed. It is emphasized that Russia's гelations with China developed 

in the best way, while India, which has not always been а reliaЫe ally, now becomes 

тоге oriented towards an alliance with the United States. At the same time, а vегу 

close гelationship with China may гesult in dependence on it, while Russia stгives 

for balanced relations in the Eurasian гegion as an independent actor. The author 

believes that the way out lies in the intensive development of relations with Pakistan, 

despite the objection from India. The author pгoposes to foгm а new Non-Aligned 

Movement with this country, which will incгease the role ofRussia and lndia in the 

emerging multi-polai· world. 

Chapteг 4 examines the ti·ends and pгospects fo1· the stгategic patineгship 

between Russia and Pakistan. Russian-Pakistani гelations did not develop actively 

enough and were overshadowed Ьу Pakistan's suppoti f01· the Mujahideen in the 

l 980s, but recently it has been possiЬ!e to intensify Ьilatera] гelations, especially in 

teгms of cooperation in Afghanistan. The authoг believes that the economic and 

geostгategic 1·ole of Pakistan has increased dгamatically afteг the start of China's 

implementation of the China-Pakistan Economic Coгridor project. Due to this 

Pakistan has become one ofthe key countries in Asia. According to the author, this 

has cгeated favoraЬ!e conditions for Russia, which can intensify relations with 

Pakistan in various fields, bringing the patinet·ship to а stгategic level. This will help 

Russia form, together with its allies, а new ро!е in international гelations, as well as 

еnаЬ!е it to puгsue an effective policy ofbalance between China and India. 
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Among tl1e important advantages of the woгk is also а comparative analysis of 

the wo1·k ofChinese and Indian experts on China's and India's relations with Russia, 

taking into account vai·ious facto1·s. 

At the same time, despite the above positive aspects and а ve1-y large amount 

of factual material, the woгk undeг conside!"ation is no.t f!"ee fюm seveгal conce111s. 

1) Despite а very la1·ge гange of sou1'ces and literatuгe, neveгtheless, tl1e 

work does not include some Russian authors who have studied the transf01·mation of 

the world 01·de1· and inteгnational гelations, f01· example, L. Е. G1·inin, 

А. V. Koюtaev, S. Yu. Malkov. The use ofthe autho1-s' data would help to shed light 

on some aspects of the рюЫеш undeг study, in particular, to consider the 1·apid 

decline in tl1e share of developed Weste111 count1'ies in the world economy since 

2001 as one of the most important factors in the decline of the US гоlе in 

international 1·e!ations. 

2) The autho1·1s opinion about the dest1·uctive policy of the United States 

as the leading factor in the destabilization of Sy!"ia (р. 30) seems to Ье ve1·y 

contюve1·sial and requires at least а reference 01· explanation. The го!е ofthe United 

States was undoubtedly destгuctive (in paгticu!ai·, the American bomЬing ofSyгia in 

2017 led to heavy casualties), but the inteшal factoгs ofthe civil wаг also seem vегу 

important (drought in agгicultш·al гegions in the late 2000s and а massive influx of 

unemployed youth in cities, the constant postponement ofuгgently needed political 

and economic reforms, etc.). 

3) The disadvantages include the p1·esence of spelling errors ( fог example, 

geog1·pahic on р. 71). 

Howevel', it should Ье noted that the above remarks do not affect the high level 

of work, the logic of the study and the conclusions presented. In addition, some of 

them are debataЫe and тау Ье the subject of scientific cont1·oversy. 

Tl1e conc!usions of tl1e dissertation do not гaise objections. The provisions 

submitted for defense а1·е new and puЬ!ished in scientific journals. The st111ctш·e of 

the applicant's work - introduction, four chapters, conclusion, ЬiЬ!iography - is 

геаsоnаЫе, logical and fully 1·eveals its content. 
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Taking into account all of the above, it can Ье stated that КогуЬkо Andгew 

Bogdan's thesis «Russian-Pakistani Relations in the Context ofModem Intemational 

Politics (2014-2019)» meets the гequiгements foгmulated in гegulation fог awaгding 

academic degгees at Moscow State Institute of Inte1·national Relations (MGIMO), 

and its autho1· dese1-ves to Ье awaгded the гequiгed degгee of Ph.D. in Political 

Sciences with the specialty 5.5.4. - Inte111ational relations, global and гegional 

studies. 

Official opponent: 

Filin Nikita Alexand1·ovich - Doctor of Historical Sciences, Associate 

Pt·ofessoг, Head ofthe Chaiг ofMode111'Eastem and Afгican Studies ofthe Faculty 

of O1·iental Studies a11d Social a11d Commu11icatio11 Sciences of the Institute fo1· 

History and Aгchives ofRussian State Univeгsity for the Huma11ities. 
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